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DIAGNOSTIC IMPLICAT正ONS AND PROBLEMS OF
MITURATING／VOIDING CYSTOURETHROGRAPHY
        Tsutomu SAKuRAI
From the DePqrtment of Urogogy， Osaka Kosei－Alenkin HosPital
  Micturating cystourethrography is the indispensable technique for the examination of the lower
urinary tract． lf the process of voiding is observed fluoroscopically， and sequential spot films are
taken in an oblique or lateral position， the functional and anatomical changes caused by even minor
lesions of the bladder and urethra could be demonstrated．
  Firstly to simplify the various roentgenographic shapes of bladder outlet disorder， secondary
to transfer the rQentgenographic data easily to computer storage， we have been trying to divide mictu－
rating cystourethrogram， documented at the peak flow， into five basic ． patterns．
  These are
（1） normal
（2） bladder neck obstruction or opening insu’Mciency
（3） dilated posterior urethra with collar response of bladder neck， “spinning top” configuration
（4） dilated posterior urethra without bladder neck respenses， “wide bladder neck”
（5） normal urethra， but hypoplastic trigone with or without bladder base descent．
  In this presentation， these five patterns were matched with the ether urodynamic investigations













































































Fig． 1． Voiding （micturition） cystourethrogram of
   female taken with ordinary X－ray linstrument
   Four to six exposure is possible during one





Fig． 2． Micturating cystourethrographic pattern in children2）
Fig． 3． Voiding cystourethrogram of
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1028 泌尿紀要 27巻 8号 1981年
Fig． 4． Case： 3－year－old girl with sacral anomaly． Bladder
    neck is closed even with patient abdominal pressure
    （upper）， but open by Cr6de maneuver of patient’s
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Fig． 6． Urethral pressure at the sphincteric urethra and intravesical pressure
    were recorded simultaneously in 6－year－old female patient．
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Uretbral pressure profilogram （recorded from right to left） of 47－
year－old male patient， who complained of dysuria． After regitine
（10mg） loading， posterior urethral pressure decreased significantly
一欝
20mmHg L．．．”’．b．．一一．．
             Control after Regitine OOng）
                                      BNP 9e＝ O
                                       MP 90＝ 28 90
Fig． 8． Urethral pressure profilogram （recorded from left to right） of 60－year－old male patient， who
    had bladder neck sclerosis confirmed by TUR． Though peak pressure decreased prominently





















Fig． 9． Case： 7－year－old boy with bulbar urethral
    stenosis， who complained of day－time fre－
    quency， nocturnal enuresis and microscopic
    hematuria
Fig． 10． Case： 5－year－old boy with posterior
    urehral valve． High gradc re舳x was also
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Fig． 11． This figure shows anatomical orientation on oblique
    voiding cystourethrogram （Young， B． W． ： Lower Urinary













Case： 1 y 2 m， boy Bulbar urethral stenosis， ring and left VUR are visible on UCG （left）







These figures show how variously the bladder neck and posterior urethra respond to

















Fig． 14． lnterrupted voiding was observed during voiding cystourethrography in 6－year－old girl
   with distal urethral stenosis
Fig． 15－a．Case： 43－year－old female， who comprained of frequent episodes of cystitis．












 4） “wide bladder neck”
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Fig． 15－b． Electrical activities of periurethral muscle are low in general， but
          abnormally evoked during voiding
         Table 3． Micturating cystourethrographic pattern of urethral
                  stenosis （ring） in children
                  Number
                  of Cases MCU－Pattern









Fig． 16． Case： 8－year－old girl who complained of
    recurent urinary infection and nocturnal























insuMciency， vesical descensus， trigonoceIeに分類す
ればurodynamicsの特徴をよく反応すると提唱して
いることを紹介する，
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Fig． 17． Rhythmical relaxation or contraction of urethra was observed during
     simultaneous recording of urethral pressure and intravesical pressure
     in the same patient （Fig． 16）
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Fig． 18 Case． 11－year－old girl who complained of nocturnal enuresis and day－time frequency The
      presence of uninhibited contraction was proved by cystometrography， and the internal sphmcter
      weakness was suspected by the decrease of urethral pressure after a－blocker loading
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Case． 17－year－old female， who complained of urinary incontinence and dysuria （left at the
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Mellins HZ： Radiology of the urinary tract；
Urography and Cystourethrography in Camp－
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